AGENDA

Surface Water Improvement and Management (SWIM) Program
Technical Advisory Committee
Perdido/Pensacola Watersheds

Location: Escambia Co. Central Office Complex, Room 104, 3363 West Park Place, Pensacola
Date & Time: May 5, 2016, 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. (Central Time)

Meeting Objectives
1. Introduce the SWIM Plan update process
2. Request assistance of TAC Members in updating SWIM Plan
3. Open discussion of watershed conditions, challenges, and restoration and management needs

Agenda

1:00 Welcome and Self-Introductions
   Paul Thorpe and all attendees

1:15 Surface Water Improvement and Management (SWIM) Program
   Paul Thorpe

1:25 Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) Purpose and Function
   Paul Thorpe

1:30 Perdido Watershed Description and Overview
   Rick Harter

1:40 Open Discussion of Perdido Watershed Conditions/Challenges and Restoration/Management Needs
   Tom Singleton with group participation

2:25 Break

2:35 Pensacola Watershed Description and Overview
   Rick Harter

2:45 Open Discussion of Pensacola Watershed Conditions/Challenges and Restoration/Management Needs
   Tom Singleton with group participation

3:30 Other Comments and Recommendations
   All attendees (Rick Harter)

3:55 Closing Thoughts
   Rick Harter and Paul Thorpe

4:00 Adjourn

For more information and to submit questions, comments, and recommendations:
• Paul Thorpe, Northwest Florida Water Management District, (850) 539-5999 or Paul.Thorpe@nwfwater.com

Additional Points of Contact:
• Rick Harter, Ecology and Environment, Inc., (850) 523-0954 or rhalter@ene.com
• Karen Kebart, Northwest Florida Water Management District, (850) 539-5999 or Karen.Kebart@nwfwater.com